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BASE INFO
MARINA
ENTRANCE
NOA YACHTING
OFFICE

NOA YACHTING
PIER C

WORKING HOURS

BASE:

Tuesday - Thursday
9 am - 4 pm
Friday
12 am - 8 pm
Saturday
8 am - 8 pm

CONTACTS

Marina Kaštela,
Obala Kralja Tomislava 8,
21213 Kaštel Gomilica
Croatia

Check-in and Check-out

Reception:
+385 21 271 185
Base Manager:
Mr. Domagoj Cecić-Venjir
+385 95 324 324 1

Payments

In order to reduce waiting in the office, please
fill out your crew list link sent with the
boarding pass at least 3 days before
departure!

Check in: Saturdays from 5 pm

Should you be arriving to Marina Kastela
after working hours, please inform us
on time so we can leave your vessel keys on Upon arrival, following payments will be due:
agreed place
Tourist tax payable in cash and HRK only.

Check out: Saturdays till 9 am
Please notice you are to be back to Marina
Kastela on Friday till 6 pm, check- out is till
Saturday 9 am. Should you require to check
out on Friday early afternoon, please
inform us on time so we can organise
underwater inspection of your vessel on
time.
Feel free to call us on
+385 95 324 324 2 or +385 99 4256 300

Obligatory documents:

Comfort package and optional extras payable
by credit card or cash.
Security deposit payable by all credit cards
(preauthorization) or cash.
Make sure to check your credit card limit with
your bank before your holidays, since deposit
is blocking credit limit.
Deposit insurance (optional) payable only in
cash, HRK or EUR. In case you decide to take
deposit insurance, you do not need to leave
security deposit.
Should you arrive to Marina Kastela early, feel
free to contact us, we will be happy to advise
where to spend your time till boarding.

Obligatory payments:

Skipper licence (original)

Security deposit or deposit insurance

VHF licence

Tourist tax (only cash, only HRK)

Passport or ID card

Comfort package (cash or card)

FUEL
1.

Upon takeover, your
vessel will be full of
fuel and you are to
return it full.

2.

Missing fuel will be fined
and
charged from the security
deposit.

3.

4.

Marina Kastela has fuel
refiling station in the
service
area (near travel lift).

Alternatively, you can use
fuel station in Split, Trogir,
island Šolta (Rogač) or
island Brač (Milna).

